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Have you ever taken a packaged food that said it was low fat or low in calories and felt like you were making a wise health choice? Or maybe when you are met with both a regular bottle of soy sauce and a low-sodium option, choose the latter, considering the decision a no-brainer. These seemingly healthy epithets make you feel like you're benefiting from
your body, as any labels missing this denotation will leave you worse off. Maria Bella, founder of Top Balance Nutrition in NYC has some news for you, though: Foods considered low in one category or light in another should be taken with a grain of salt (so to speak). The front of the packages and marketing are not regulated, she says. Manufacturers pay a lot
of money for prime shelf space to get their products to eye level. Large, cheaper items often hide on top or bottom shelves with less attractive labels, but are just as nutritious and delicious overall. While food may not always be taken at face value, the FDA provides guidance for each technical term and what they should translate. Below, Bella breaks down
every common term buzzy food label. Low calories: The item contains 40 calories or less per serving. The FDA allows manufacturers to use the terms reduced or less if a food contains at least a 25% discount compared to the reference food. However, low-calorie foods have the potential to cause us to take in more calories because our minds think we're
eating healthy, and thus we feel justified in eating more. Calorie-free: Less than five calories per serving (so technically not calorie-free). Sugar-free and fat-free: Less than 0.5 grams of each serving. Sugar-free foods must contain no ingredient which is a sugar or generally meaning to contain sugars, unless the ingredient declaration has an asterisk referring
to a footnote, would be added a trivial amount of sugar. The same goes for fat. Low fat: Food should have three grams or less per serving. Low-fat foods don't necessarily mean healthy, though: research suggests that lower body weight and less weight gain are reported among those who eat full-fat dairy, and studies are inconclusive about whether or not
low-fat dairy is better for you. Light: Foods may contain 1/3 fewer calories than the original foods or the sodium content of a particular food may be reduced by 50%. Here's the tricky part: Light can also be used to describe color, it would be brown sugar or light bread, which says nothing about nutritional value. Low sodium: 140 mg or less per serving. Dietary
guidelines for Americans recommend limiting sodium to less than 2300 mg per day. Healthy: This seems to be a broad term, but Bella says foods packed with this denotation must be low in saturated fats and fats and contain limited amounts of cholesterol and sodium. Low cholesterol: Foods should have 20 mg or less and two grams or less of unsaturated
fat per serving. Cholesterol is the accumulation of wax that aligns the walls of the walls and, according to The U.S. dietary guidelines, you should eat no more than 300 mg per day. Fresh: This is an alarming one: The fresh term allows the addition of approved wax and coatings, the use of post-harvest pesticides, the application of light chlorine washing or
light washing of acid on products, or the treatment of raw foods with ionizing radiation. Lean: This translates to less than 10 grams of fat, 4.5 grams or less saturated fat, and less than 95 mg of cholesterol per serving and to 100 gramsPro good sources: Foods contain between 10 and 19% of the daily value of certain nutrients Next up: Nutritionists all say this
best fruit for your body. We may earn commission from the links on this page, but we only recommend the products you return. Why do you trust us? Swap greasy fast food for these delicious and healthy versions. Dec 6, 2015 Excess calories, high fat content, and too much sugar are just a few reasons why you should pass up the drive-thru window. Instead,
try to make these healthy versions of your favorite fast food dishes at home. 1 in 9 fish and chips This classic British dish can lead to a lot of pounds - on the waist. A serving from Nathan's Famous has 1,537 calories. Try our illuminated version with only 525 calories. Total calories saved: 1,012. Check out our fish and recipe chips. 2 out of 9 Chocolate Malt
Milkshakes are fun to share, but be a good friend and exchange your partner for excess calories. The large dairy Queen chocolate malt has 1,300 calories. Our version of the good housekeeping cookbook Blend It! has only 348 calories. Total calories saved: 952.Check out our double-chocolate malt recipe. 3 out of 9 chicken deals looks pretty harmless, but
when you add some bakery and throw them into the deep fryer, you'll end up with more calories than you bargained for. An order of Carl's Jr. Chicken Breast Strips has 710 calories. Our roasted version is only 280. Total calories saved: 430.Check out our oven-fried chicken recipe deals. 4 out of 9 Meatloaf your mother's favorite food was probably much
better for you than you realized. The fast food version? Not so much. Meat from Boston Market has 520 calories. Our weakened version comes at 230. Total Calories Saved: 290.Check out our Healthy Meatloaf Recipe Makeover. 5 out of 9 Chicken Quesadilla 6 of 9 Fries Want to know the fastest way to ruin weight loss plans? Head for drive-thru and for
golden fries. A large order of McDonald's fries has 500 calories. Classic baked fries? Only 205. Total Calories Saved: 295.Check out our classic baked fries 7 of 9 Breakfast Sandwich 8 of 9 Caesar Salad An Unhealthy Salad? It seems impossible, but Caesar's Salad of Panera Bread has 400 calories. Our illuminated version comes at 120. Total Calories
Saved: 280.Check out our Caesar Salad recipe. 9 of 9 Sticky Buns It's hard to withstand the sweet smell of sticky buns in the oven, but connect your nose the next time you go for a fast food fast food Store. Cinnabon's Caramel Pecanbon has 1,100 calories - half the recommended daily calories. Our version is only 445. Total Calories Saved: 655.Check out
our Pecan Sticky Buns recipe. Healthy Snacks to Keep You Satisfied Advertising – Continue reading below This content is created and maintained by a third party and imported on this page to help users provide their email addresses. You may find more information about this and similar content at piano.io Healthy Recipes &amp; Meal Solutions Food &amp;
Recipes Last updated on November 12, 2020 If you find that you are feeling tired all the time, it is important to understand that it is a common problem for many. With all the requirements of everyday life, being tired seems to be the new base. In fact, two-fifths of Americans are tired for most of the week. If you're tired of feeling exhausted, then I have some
great news for you. New research helps us get critical information on the underlying causes of tiredness all the time. In this article, we discuss the latest reasons why you are so tired and practical steps you can take to finally get to the bottom of fatigue and feel refreshed. What happens when you're too tired If you only sleep two hours less than normal eight
hours, you could be as affected as someone who has consumed up to three beers. And you probably had the impact. Here are some common examples of what happens when you feel tired: Focus problems, because memory and learning functions may be affected. Experience mood changes and inability to differentiate between what is important and what
is not. Dark circles under your eyes and/or skin make you look dull and lackluster in the short term and over time your skin may have wrinkles and show signs of aging because your body has not had time to remove toxins during sleep. Finding is more difficult to exercise. The immune system can weaken, causing you to pick up infections more easily.
Overeating because not having enough sleep activates the body's endocannabinoids, even when you are not hungry. Metabolism slows down, so what you eat is more likely to be stored as belly fat. Why do you feel tired all the time? Driving experts are beginning to recognize that there are three primary reasons people feel tired on a regular basis: sleep
deprivation, fatigue, and chronic fatigue syndrome (CFS). Here's a brief overview of each common cause of fatigue and feeling tired all the time: Fatigue occurs due to sleep deprivation when you don't sleep consistently. It can usually be solved by changing routine and getting deep enough, restorative sleep. Fatigue occurs from insomnia that could be
triggered by numerous health problems, such as mental health problems, long-term illness, fibromyalgia, obesity, sleep apnea, or stress. It can usually be improved by changing your lifestyle and using sleep aids or treatments, if recommended by your doctor. Chronic Syndrome (CFS) is a condition also known as myalgic encephalomyelitis, which occurs
from persistent exhaustion that does not disappear with sleep. The exact cause of CFS is not known, but may be due to problems with the immune system, a bacterial infection, a hormonal imbalance, or emotional trauma. It usually involves working with a doctor to rule out other diseases before diagnosing and treating CFS. Always consult a doctor to get a
personal diagnosis about why you feel tired, especially if it is a severe condition. You can learn more about some causes of fatigue in this video: Feeling tired Vs being tired If lack of quality sleep does not seem to be the main cause for you, then it's time to explore fatigue as the reason you're frequently feeling tired. Until recently, fatigue and fatigue were
considered to be interchangeable. Leading experts now realize that fatigue and fatigue are different. Fatigue is primarily about lack of sleep. However, fatigue is a perceived feeling of being tired that is more likely to occur in people who have depression, anxiety, or emotional stress and/or are overweight and physically inactive. Symptoms of fatigue include:
Difficulty concentrating low resistance Difficulty sleeping Low Anxiety Motivation These symptoms may sound similar to those of fatigue, but they usually last longer and are more intense. Unfortunately, there is no definitive reason why fatigue occurs because it can be a symptom of an emotional or physical illness. However, there are still a number of steps
you can take to reduce difficult symptoms by making simple lifestyle changes. How much sleep is enough? The number one reason you may feel tired is because of sleep deprivation, which means you don't have enough high-quality sleep. Research suggests that most adults need 7 to 9 hours of high quality, uninterrupted sleep per night. If you are sleep-
deprived, the amount of sleep you need increases. The key to a quality sleep is the ability to get long, uninterrupted cycles of sleep throughout the night. It usually takes 90 minutes for you to reach a deep rem sleep state where the healing crew of your body goes to work. Ideally, you want to get at least 3-4 deep REM sleep cycles in per night. That's why it's
so important to stay asleep for seven or more hours. Research also shows that people who think they can get off less sleep don't perform, and people who get at least seven hours of sleep a nightIf you're not getting 7 hours of high quality sleep on a regular basis, then sleep deprivation is most likely the reason you feel tired all This is actually good news,
because sleep deprivation is much simpler and easier to address than other root causes. It is also a good idea to exclude sleep deprivation as the reason you are tired before moving on to other possibilities, such as fatigue or chronic fatigue syndrome, which may require a doctor for diagnosis and treatment. 4 Simple changes to reduce fatigue I'm a great
believer in modernizing your lifestyle to elevate your life. I overcame chronic stress and exhaustion by making these four lifestyle changes: Eating healthy, home-cooked meals versus microwaving processed foods or eating regularly Using stressbusters Creating a bedtime routine to sleep better After I've made 4 simple changes in my lifestyle, I've never felt
exhausted all along. I was so excited that I wanted to help others replace stress and exhaustion with rest and well-being as well. That's why I became a holistic Wellness Coach certificate through Dr. Searls Wellness Institute.Interesting enough, I discovered that Dr. Searls recommends a somewhat similar Lifestyle L.E.A.N.: L is for lifestyle and means healthy
living, including getting enough sleep. E is for exercise and means getting at least 20 minutes of physical activity per day, ideally for six days a week. A is for Attitude and means positive thinking and stress reduction whenever possible. N is for nutrition and means pointing out a right-fat diet, not a low-fat diet. L.E.A.N. lifestyle is a scientifically proven way to
reduce fatigue, reach optimal weight and achieve general well-being. Healthy living Getting enough high quality sleep every day is surefire mode to help you feel less tired, more rested, and better overall. In fact, if you are not getting enough sleep, your body is not getting the time it needs to repair itself; which means that if you suffer from a disease, it is more
likely to linger. In fact, long-term sleep deprivation has been linked to an increase in Alzheimer's later in life. As unlikely as it may sound, fatigue can sometimes make sleep difficult. That's why I would recommend taking a look at your bedtime routine before going to bed and optimizing it based on your best sleep practices. Here are 3 quick and easy tips to
create a pro-sleep bedtime routine: 1. Disconnect Many of us try to relax by watching TV or doing something on an iPhone or tablet. However, tech can affect the production of melatonin because of the blue light it emits, fooling your body into thinking it's still during the day. That won't help you stop feeling tired all the time. Try to turn off all the tech an hour
before bedtime and create a technology-free area in the bedroom. 2. Relax Use your time before bed to do something you'll find relaxing, like reading a book, listening to soothing music, meditating, or taking an Epsom salt bath. 3. Make sure the bed is comfortable and the room is arranged for sleep. Make sure it's okay. 60-68 degrees is the ideal
temperature for most people to sleep. It is also ideal if the bedroom is dark and there is no noise. Finally, make sure everything is handled (e.g. laying your clothes tomorrow) before you go into the beautiful, comfortable bed. If your mind is still active, write a list of things to do to help you fall asleep faster. This article also offers practical tips to build a bedtime
routine: to build a good bedtime That makes the morning easier to exercise Many people know that exercise is good for them, but they just can't figure out how to fit into their busy schedules. That's what happened in my case, but when my chronic stress and exhaustion turned into systemic inflammation (which can lead to major diseases, would be
Alzheimer's), I realized it was time to change my sedentary lifestyle. I decided to start swimming because it was something I always liked to do. Find an exercise you like and stick to it to stop feeling tired all the time. Ideally, you get a combination of endurance, strength training and flexibility training during your daily 20-minute workout. If you have not
exercised in a while and have a lot of stress in your life, you may want to give yoga a try, as it will increase flexibility and lower stress. Stress attitude can be a major reason why you don't feel good all the time. At least that's what I did to myself. When I worked 70 hours a week as a High-Tech Executive, I felt chronically stressed and exhausted, but there was
one thing that always worked to help me feel calmer and less tired: Breathing.But not any old breathing. It was a special form of deep yogic breathing called Long Breathing or Breathing 4-7-8 (or Pranayama in Sanskrit). Here you do long-exal breathing: Sit in a comfortable position with your right spine and your hand on your belly. Breathe deeply and slowly
from the diaphragm with your mouth closed while counting to 4 (ideally, until the stomach feels full of air). Hold your breath while mentally counts until 7 and enjoy the peace of mind. Breathe through your mouth with a ha sound while counting to 8 (or until your stomach has no air in it). Pause after you finish exhale while you notice the feeling of fullness and
relaxation from completing a conscious, deep breath. Repeat 3 times, making sure the exhalation is longer than inhaling so that you relax the nervous system. This type of long exhaled breathing is scientifically proven to reduce stress. When you exhale is twice as much as you inhale, it calms your parasympathetic nervous system, which regulates the
response to relaxation. Nutrition Diet is vital to beat fatigue if you feel tired all the time - after all, food is the main source of energy. If your diet is weak, then it involves you are not getting the nutrients you need to support healthy energy levels, which can lead to daytime drowsiness. Eating a diet for fatigue should not be complicated or time consuming,
however. For most people, it's just a case of swapping a few unhealthy foods for the few healthy ones, like switching from low-fiber, food whole, high-fiber foods. Here are 9 simple diet swaps you can make today: Replace your morning coffee with Matcha green tea and drink only herbal tea within six hours of bedtime. Add a healthy fat or protein to any
carbohydrate you eat, especially if you eat before bed. Fill with especially green leafy vegetables. Replace refined, processed, low-fibre pasta and cereals with courgette noodles and whole grains, such as buckwheat, quinoa, sorghum, oats, amaranth, millet, teff, brown rice, and corn. Swap natural sweeteners for refined sugars, and try to make sure you
don't get more than 25g of sugar per day if you're a woman and 30g of sugar a day if you're a human. Replace ice cream with low-sugar alternatives. Swap omega-6, partially hydrogenated oils, such as corn, palm, sunflower, saffron, cotton, canola and soy oil for omega-3 oils, would be flax, olives, and nut oils. Replace sugar-rich yogurts with low-sugar,
dairy-free yogurts. Change the sugar-laden soda with sparkling water with a dash of low-sugar juice. Also, make sure your diet gives you enough essential vitamins and minerals daily. Most of us do not get enough vitamin D, vitamin B-12, calcium, iron, and magnesium. If you are low on any of the above vitamins and minerals, you may experience fatigue and
low energy. That's why it's always worth having your doctor check your levels. If you find any of them are low, then try to eat foods rich in them. Alternatively, you might consider a high quality multivitamin or specific supplement. If you are tired of feeling tired all the time, then there is tremendous hope. If you are tired because you are not getting high enough
sleep quality, then the best remedy is a bedtime routine based on sleep best practices. If you are tired because you have stress and fatigue, then the best remedy are four simple lifestyle changes discussed above. In general, adopting a healthy lifestyle is the ideal remedy for feeling more rested and energized. More tips to stop feeling tired All the
timeFeatured photo credit: Cris Saur by unsplash.com unsplash.com
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